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Introduction
thou h the Nether an e no n or t o e evat on an ea ou e ort to prote t the ountr a a n t floo n the ut h popu at on har a are that floo n t a threat that ha to be re one th or an peop e floo n be on to the pa t be au e the a u e that author t e have one ever th n the an to prote t the ountr a a et ou be uarantee thou h peop e n the Nether an ve n a ountr th e an barr er o b ne th an a e o floo h tor floo r not a ent at a et a one that th n n o floo n ou evo e ear h on ept on eep e be e n o et an ee an othu a th the th o r eat rev ou tu e o haart et a o haart u per van er hee ho e that th th a o app ab e to ut h tu ent th n th ra e or e u at on an o un at on about th r a ha en n ta h tu over the ro e or a e on ar e u at on e eo raph e u at on an p a n a h ev n or a tat n the oa o floo r o un at on n the Nether an nt no the opportun t e o or a e u at on th re pe t to floo r o un at on are har a no e e h re ar ab e be au e e u at on an be ore po er u than o un at on a pa n an or a e u at on nfluen e the uture enerat on oreover floo r o un at on ea th n or at on that to a ar e e tent eo raph a n nature on e uent t ee obv ou that eo raph a a o pu or ub e t n the r t three ear o e onar e u at on n the Nether an hou p a an portant ro e on th top here ore th tu a at e n n a floo r e u at on pro ra that ontr bute to ra n tu ent floo r per ept on an the r prepare ne ntent on he a n ta o th pro ra be to e on tru t the th o r eet ee othu n e an err put th nto ore tan b e or he purpo e o ha ar o un at on to pro pt peop e to re e ne the tuat on ro one n h h the env ron ent pr ar po t ve to one n h h the env ron ent threaten n he pro e o re e n n the tuat on ea to the ent at on o po b e a t on that ou be ta en an on u e th e on about appropr ate re pon e to the threat nt no r o un at on a e eo raph e u at on th re pe t to floo r pa attent on to the Nether an n enera o haart et a here are var ou rea on to tune a floo r pro ra on the re ona tuat on r t o a the floo prone area n the Nether an er enor ou th re pe t to e evat on floo e han floo prote t on an vu nerab t an hen e n ne ear prote t ve a t on e e prev ou tu e have ho n that tu ent n the Nether an are e a are o floo r n the Nether an n enera ut the opt t b a app ab e to floo r per ept on on ern n the r o n urrounn o haart et a here ore the pro ra to be eve ope a tune to a part u ar o at on o hoo n a floo prone area n the Nether an e t r e an a re on n the prov n e o North o an he pro ra a e ne th the hara ter t o th re on n n an a n u e o n or at on o the re ona ater boar the author t e that are re pon b e or ater a et e au e the e n o a floo r e u at on pro ra o p e an ha enn e have ba e the e n pro e on the pr n p e o u at ona e n e ear h or n to o p an N eveen te at tu o e n n eve op n an eva uat n an e u at ona ntervent on ne e ar n or er to be u e u
ethod and aims
he a n re ear h ue t on o th tu What are the characteristics of a floodrisk education program in the Netherlands that contributes to improving 15-year-old students' personal flood-risk perceptions and flood-preparedness intentions? In eve op n a floo r e u at on pro ra or pro u t e have rea one ro the e pr n p e o u at ona e n e ear h o p N eveen van en er rave e er enne N eveen h t pe o re ear h an be hara ter e a ntervent on t terat ve nvo ve ent o pra t t oner pro e orente ut t or ente an theor or ente h ean that ne t to the pra t a a o an e e t ve floo r e u at on pro ra th tu o u e on n n va e n pr n p e a the ent e o th t pe o re ear h e n pr n p e are pre nar a u pt on that repre ent the e ent a un t on an harater t o the pro ra to be eve ope he e ub tant ve pr n p e are a o a e heur t tate ent or ntervent on theor a e an ure ho the a the a n re ear h ue t on ha been e aborate nto even ore pe re ear h ue t on a e a the terat ve hara ter o the e n pro e ur n ea h ta e the pro u t o the pr or ta e ha been eva uate or at ve on the ba o the pe re ear h ue t on ur n o u roup u on even eo raph tea her an our eo raph tea her tra ner eva uesigning flood-risk educ tion progr in the etherl nds tages of the design process articipants esearch uestions na rev ou tu e heoret a pr n p e our e th ater boar hat theoret a an e p r a un er tan n are re evant n e n n a floo r e u at on pro ra e n eve op ent an or at ve eva uat on oba e n e n pr n p e urr u ar o ponent va uat on b eo raph tea her eo raph e u at on t hat the re evan e o the tentat ve e n pr n p e hat the nterna onten o the urr u ar o ponent aptat on r t ra t o pro u t tea h n an earn n ater a va uat on b eo raph tea her hat are the e pe te pra t a t an the epe te e e t vene o the pro ra aptat on e on ra t o pro u t tea h n ater a r out n hoo va uat on b eo raph tea her hat the a tua pra ta t o the pro ra aptat on u at ve eva uat on e n t ve pro u t tea h n an earn n ater a Intervention e u t an eva uat on b eo raph tea her hat the a tua e et vene o pro ra hat the re evan e o the e n pr n p e e o en at on igure 4.1 verv e o the e n re ear h pro e Chapter 4
ate the pro u t th re pe t to the re ear h ue t on an the part pant ave the r o ent n v ua b u n the or at o a ana a ter h h a roup u on too p a e he part pat n eo raph tea her a e ro hoo that are o ate n the area or h h the floo r e u at on pro ra a eve ope an ro hoo n floo prone area n the a e prov n e he r t ta e on te o an ana o theoret a un er tan n an ep r a n n h re u te n a et o tentat ve e n pr n p e an a oba e n o the pro ra he oba e n on te o a enera e r pt on o the a pe a o an ontent o the floo r e u at on pro ra an the ro e o tea her an tu ent he eve op ent o the floo r e u at on pro ra too p a e ur n the ta e an ta e on te o eva uat n the oba e n h re u te n a apt n the e n pr n p e an pe a o a approa h an e aborat n the ontent o the pro ra ur n the th r an ourth ta e the floo r e u at on pro ra on t n o tea h n an earn n ater a a eva uate an a apte he th ta e about the a tua e e t vene o the prora be reporte n a eparate tu
Analysis
he a n a o the floo r e u at on pro ra ra n a arene an tren then n r per ept on an prepare ne ntent on here ore e ba e the e n on e p r a n n about the a ut h tu ent per e ve floo r a e a theoret a un er tan n on ern n earn n theor n or at on proe n an r o un at on
.1 tudents perceptions and mental models with respect to flood risk in the Netherlands
rev ou tu e o haart et a o haart et a a e ear that a thou h ut h tu ent no there a floo r n the Nether an n enera the har app th to the r o n tuat on tu ent per ona floo r per ept on o an the har per e ve ear hen th n n about floo r urtherore tu ent tru t n ater a et h h an the r eve o no e e about floo n n the urroun n o e re on ana a e ear that tu ent floo r per ept on nfluen e po t ve b ear an no e e urther ore t ha been oun that floo r not at a a ent even hen pro pt n tu ent esigning flood-risk educ tion progr in the etherl nds th a e o e an r ver at a ar pot n the urroun n h a e ear that e e ent re ate to the r ver an floo prote t on are not a o ate th thou ht about floo r et a one floo re ate ee n here ore e a on u e that both the a e t heur t an the ava ab t heur t that un t on a enta hort ut ov et a are app ab e to tu ent floo r per ept on n the Nether an h p e that ntu t ve ee n an the a o e per en e event ar e eter ne tu ent per ept on or n to o tro et a an ure a e an en the e tent to h h enta o e are oph t ate eter ne r per ept on tu ent enta o e n t o ut h t e n floo prone area turne out to be ra entar an on te a n o a tua or e arat ve no e e o haart et a tru tura no e e on t n o un er tan n about the here an h o floo n an t e e t a n ar e uo pat a repre entat on o he ht eren e n the urroun n h h p a an portant ro e n un ertan n the nun at on an nun at on epth are a n h a o app e to enta u at on o the pro e e onne te th e bur t an floo n a e on the a ore ent one t not urpr n that tu ent po e un aenta on ept on th re pe t to floo n an t on e uen e an that the a the rea on about floo n ba e on ana o e an heur t e au e o a h h e ree o noran e th re pe t to prevent on an a ter re pon e tuent tru t n ater a et an be hara ter e a b n a th
.2 earning theory
or n to er var ou earn n theor e e pha e erent a pe t o earn n here ore an earn n theor e are ore or e one e er ha tr e to o b ne the e e t n theor e nto h o e o the three en on o earn n on t n o the o n t ve e ot ona an o a en on o earn n th re pe t to nterna earn n er t n u he a o n t ve an an e ot ona en on e e a p ho o a or nterna pro e o a ntera t on neee or earn n to ta e p a e a e on the or o a et an o b er t nu he t o earn n pro e e a at on an a o o at on at on the t pe o earn n hereb no e e a e to the e t n enta he e an a o o at on ta e p a e hen the e t n he e o not orre pon to the pre ente no e e n the atter a e tu ent have to re on tru t the e tn he e o pare to a at ve earn n a o o at ve earn n ore e an n an ha en n an ore enta ener nee e here ore there a ten en to avo th t pe o earn n un e peop e are onv n e to o o o o at ve earn n a tate hen tea h n etho are prob e or ente an tu ent an o eter ne the re t on o hat to ta e p a e an tea her have a ore or e upport ve ro e or n to er o n t ve an e ot ona pro e e ntert ne e pe a th re pe t to att tu e ot on a e t nterpretat on an nterpretat on pro pt e ot on t a that po t ve e ot on nten e t n no e e tru ture throu h a at ve earn n h e ne at ve e ot on pro pt prob e o v n throu h a o o at ve earn n he on tru t v t approa h to earn n h h a o app ab e to er oe a e ear that no e e n v ua on tru te an there ore un aenta ub e t ve no e e on tru t on ta e p a e b bu n on e t n no e e here ore t portant or the tea her an the tu ent to no to hat e tent the e t n no e e on t o on ept on ther e the e on ept on operate a a barr er to u e u earn n he o a en on n er o e bu on the ea o a et an ot ot ha tate that enta operat on have a o a o un at ve or n an th n n re truture hen t e pre e nto an ua e e au e enta on ept ar e n the a o ue bet een h ren an a u t but a o a on h ren verba n p a an portant ro e n or er to put er o e nto pra t e e a u e that earnn hou be b en e 4. . Information processing n o a an o n t ve p ho o var ou ua pro e o e are u e to er be the a n or at on pro e n ta e p a e th e o ter n er nor a r u tan e peop e pro e n or at on heur t a or a oat ve b u n p e ru e o thu b an a n u eva uat on ba e on pontaneou a o at on e per en e an ntu t on hen the tuat on or the n or at on au e ore arou a an a e ou ee threatene the n or at on be pro e e te at a or ana t a h o e o n or at on pro en an be hara ter e a e berate ana t a an e ort u an on ta e p a e hen there enou h t e an o n t ve apa t or n to the aborat on e hoo o e ett a oppo an the eur t te at n or at on pro e n o e ha en the han e that o un at on ea to per ua on an en ur n att tu e han e enhan e hen n or at on pro e e te at a ot vat on an the ab t esigning flood-risk educ tion progr in the etherl nds to o prehen are a prere u te or th o e o n or at on pro e n to ta e p a e eur t pro e n ou ea to b a an to not ore than te porar att tu e han e n the other han th an e o ter a e ear that there are a o ua pro e o e that tate that both o e o n or at on proe n are ne e ar n or er to pro e the n or at on u e u nu ane et a e r be th a the an e o a e t an rea on an ov et a p a to th that t un e that e an e p o ana t th n n rat ona thout u an e o a e t o e here a on the ne th re pe t to eon un er un erta nt a o at on e per en e an a e t are on ere to be ne e ar h e re n e u ve on heur t an ntu t on hou be avoe or n to her an eerten the r t pontaneou rea t on to a r a e t ve an ha to o th ut ee n an pr or e per en e o a on ha e pha e the a e t ve pr a n th ne apab e a e t ve reat on nfluen e the nature o the ont nuat on o n or at on pro e n e e oe en te n et a a e ear that a e t ve re pon e ou a o be the re u t o o n t ve eva uat on
.4 isk communication
th re pe t to r o un at on an author have e pha e the portan e o n orporat n the t o o e o n or at on pro e n ar eber r ove e ero t rant on o h p her eerten aa ber en e n er a e o b the o t apparent avo ate o th approa h are ov et a u n on the or o a a o an p te n the tate that the o p e nterp a o e ot on a e t an rea on e ent a to rat ona behav or n tuat on here peop e o not have e per en e th a ha ar an the probab t o the ha ar o ue ro the env ron ent are o t rea ur n hen r o un at on or r e u at on the on a to nfluen e peop e r per ept on he rote t ve t on e on o e n e err e r be the a peop e e e about prote t ve a t on a a tep e pro e h pro e tart th the re ept on o attent on to an o prehen on o n or at on he e o a e pre e ona pro e e eter ne ub e uent peop e threat appra a the r a e ent o the per ona re evan e an the ae ent o potent a op n behav or n or er to e n u e u r o un at on n e an err have tre e the portan e o ta n nto a ount a the e ub e uent tep hen peop e are on ronte th n or at on that ontra tor to the r e t n no e e the o ten tr to n a u t at on or the r e t n be e n e err h a e the on r at on b a hen the ntru vene o the n or at on eter ne the a peop e are n ne to pro e the n or at on an a apt the r be e th n th ra e or a aru a e ear that hen n or at on pro e n ha no onne t on th per ona ta e no e e o o n t on or n to the rote t on ot vat on heor o er the arou a o ear ou t u ate o n t ve eva uat on o the threat an the re pon e o ever u ter braha an o a e ear that ear appea ou a o have nh b t n e e t on prote t on ot vat on hen the eve o ear too h h the o n t ve re pon e ou ea to nor n or en a o the threat h t pe o repon e a e e ot on o u e op n rob e o u e op n the trate to re u e the ph a threat or vu nerab t the a apt ve re pon e here r o un at on a n or a e on the ube ot en an ert a e ear that peop e prepare ne ntent on are not on nfluen e b the r threat be e or r per ept on repare ne ntent on are a o nfluen e b the peop e op n appra a h h an be e r be a the a peop e per e ve the e a an o t o floo prepare ne ea ure a e a the r e e a ar ou author have e pha e the e e t o prev ou e per en e th floo ha ar on r per ept on roth ann eu e r t ut her erp tra n e utte n n a e peop e have no e per en e th a ha ar be au e o the o re uen o o urren e r o un at on ou o u on pro u n v ar ou e per en e throu h e per enta an pu at on tra t ona a the u e o ear evo n a e n an e per enta tu erp tra et a oun o e t re u t aa ber et a u e te the u e o te hno o n or er to a a ter e per en e that e per en e a rea h h en v rtua env ron ent hou not on pro u e bo e peren e but a o e ot ona arou a n the a ore ent one r per ept on ha been e r be a an nterna on tru t on n the other han o e ha e phae that the or at on o peop e be e th re pe t to r u e b ea an u ent that are pre o nant th n re ate roup p anat on an u ent are not on tru te th n n v ua n but n the un ea n babb e the per anent a o ue that peop e have th ea h other an th n t tut on o e p esigning flood-risk educ tion progr in the etherl nds rea e ha a e th the ub u tura ba e or an n v ua enta o e n ohr ann r o un at on o e ohr ann the o eta our e p a an portant ro e
utcomes of the design process 4.4.1 nderpinning of the flood-risk education program
n or er to e n a floo r e u at on pro ra that ontr bute to be e han e th re pe t to floo r per ept on an prepare ne ntent on t ne ear to on er the a peop e th n an u e about th top a a tep e pro e e ten n no e e an un er tan n about floo r ra n a arene an tren then n per ona floo r per ept on an nfluen n prepare ne ntent on ure t ha to be e pha e that the o n t on on ern n the r t tep er ro tho e th re pe t to tep an tep h e the r t tep o u e on n or at on pro e n that hou ea to no e e about the a th n are an ho the or tep an ea th the appra a or eva uat on o that no e e n re at on to per ona e be n ure ho the e uen e o tep a e a the ob ta e that are app ab e to that tep e a u e that pre ent n n or at on not auto at a ea to no e e an un er tan n urther ore no e e an un er tan n o not auto at a ea to a arene an per ona r per ept on na r per ept on oe not auto at a ea to prepare ne ntent on n or er to over o e e uen e no e e an un er tan n about floo n an ha ar a u t ent oo r a arene an floo r per ept on hreat appra a oo prepare ne ntent on op n appra a b ta e on e vab t on ept on on r at on b a pt t b a en a ot on o u e op n igure 4.2 h n n o floo r a tep e pro e
Chapter 4 the e ob ta e e a u e that a o b nat on o both ana t a an e per ent a n or at on pro e n ha to be n t ate n u h a a that both a at ve an a o o at ve earn n an ta e p a e n the tep e pro e ana t a an e per ent a n or at on pro e n are ntert ne an are a re u te or proee n the e uen e h ean that e a u e that the on ou ana o n or at on tep be n t ate b ntru ve n or at on about floo n e v rtua e brea he an floo u at on he ana o ntru ve n or at on h h enhan e no e e an un er tan n about floo n n the urrounn hou n turn evo e a e t ve rea t on that ot vate tu ent to appra e the threat o floo n an the op n po b t e he ha en e e n e e t n an pre ent n n or at on n u h a a that o erate eve o ear are evo e t ha to be e pha e that the tep e pro e not ne e ar near oo n a aru an th e a u e that no e e an appra a athou h erent n o o n t on ou un t on u taneou n the our e o the re ear h pro e the e n pr n p e evo ve an ere harpene n t a e thou ht that the e ent a un t on an hara ter t o the pro ra ou be t be e r be th the pr n p e ot vat on te at pro e n an ntera t on th the urroun n h te e ro e p r a un er tan n an the r t rea n o the terature n h n ht a ter eva uat n the ub tant ve part o the e n pro e e a u e that the e n pr n p e are affect availability an blended learning e t an be e r be a ee n o oo ne or ba ne h h are ta e to enta a e ov et a he e ee n nfluen e n or at on pro e n an the per ept on o r vaab t ha to o th the a en e on e vab t an un er tan n o floo r th b en e earn n e ean a var et o pe a o a etho e au e earnn that ontr bute to both no e e an un er tan n a e a be e han e the re u t o earn n a t v t e that hou pro pt the t o o e o n or at on pro e n a three en on o earn n er hou be ea t th
lood-risk education program
he floo r e u at on pro ra on t o tea h n an earn n ater a that tune to ear o tu ent at pre un ver t e u at on eve an en or enera e u at on eve Pedagogy he floo r e u at on pro ra ava ab e on va a t e aar r un e n esigning flood-risk educ tion progr in the etherl nds he pe a o a approa h a at evo n both e per ent a an ana t a n orat on pro e n here ore a var et o earn n a t v t e or enta pro e e nee e that a tate both t pe o n or at on pro e n ure he e earn n a t v t e are o b ne th n the tu ent re te part an re n or e ea h other ur n the r t our e on tea her re te earn n part are a ternate th tu ent re te part he a t three e on on t o n u r ba e roup pro e t that are ar e tu ent re te Contents he ontent o the pro ra have been a apte to the re ona an o a ett n o the part pat n hoo he threat o floo n ha been e aborate a a ha n o u e ve event that ta e p a e pr or to an ur n a floo ure e on h h ater eve e brea he floo n ater e e t or nhab tant e a u e that un er tan n floo r epen on erent t pe o enta repre entat on r t o a enta repre entat on o ater eve an the an urAffect Availa ility earn n a t v t e per ent a pro e n na t a pro e n e per en n a n a o at on ta n th ee n e e per en e rea t n tr a an error ana n verba n refle t n e ob ervat on a n enta u at on on tru t n a e o eo raph a pa e Blended learning tu ent re te part a n u at on e or our e roup pro e t igure 4. he e n pr n p e e aborate Chapter 4 a e on both e o the e a e a he ht eren e n eo raph pa e that are too ar e to per e ve at on e have to be o b ne
here ore e ob ervat on o b ne th enta ap are ne e ar e e a n n o probab t event th h her ater eve an tron er n than u ua a re u te oreover ta n h tor a floo n or at on to o a tuat on aroun e nee e na e a ure e han that are pre ente on a ra t have to be ta e to e n the urroun n n or er to e t enta u at on o e brea he e uppo e that v rtua floo u at on ta ore to the o a tuat on a e a e brea he n a ett n a ontr bute to th un er tan n n or er to prevent tu ent ro e ot on o u e op n b e pha n un atera the threat an e e t o floo n an portant part o the ontent reate to ha ar a u t ent ure e on an he e a u t ent ea th ea ure on ern n prevent on t at on an e er en preparene b the ater boar an the nhab tant the e ve or the nhab tant t ne e ar to no hat the an e pe t ro the ater boar th re pe t to prevent on an e er en ea ure n or er to appra e the r o n op n re pon e 
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er ou a e an floo u at on er ou a e an ntera t ve u at on o er the opportun t to pro pt both e per ent a an ana t a n or at on pro e n u re an en n p a e ear that a e are a nar or h pothet a pa e here p aer an te t ea an e per en e the r on e uen e n th a a e an u at on t u ate a nat on an ur o t ut above a the t o o e o n or at on pro e n are nvo ve or n to aat en peop e an u e t o erent earn n trate e hen p a n a a e he e per ent a or ear h trate hara ter e b oo n or ue n the ta env ron ent rea t n on ee ba an tr a an error h re u t n ntu t ve no e e h h peop e n u t to verba e oon a the ear h trate a the refle t ve tratebe u e h trate about ana n o prehen n an e or n on ou an ta e ore t e an u h ore e an n u re an enn ar ue that earn n o ur hen the a e or u at on a ternate th other a t v t e urther ore the tate that ha en n a e ur e peop e to u the trate e th other h h an portant a pe t n refle t n on the earn n t e a e evee atro er n the a e evee atro er ure e on tu ent ha to put thee ve n the ro e o a evee patro er n a v rtua env ron ent tu ent ha to oo or var ou t pe o ea pot n the e ur n a per o o h h ater he ea pot ha to be a e a or n to a t o e a ure e han n a e the per or e the ta n u ent a v rtua e brea h o urre a n th a e n rea e tu ent nvo ve ent an a e e a ure on e vab e floo u at on a e on n or at on o the re ona ater boar an ntera t ve ta floo -u at on that a u e u or tu ent ure e on a eve ope b the r t author h u at on ha a re ona ap o the hoo urroun n a a tart n po nt an enab e tu ent to reate e brea he at var ou pot a on the e n the r o n urroun n ub e uent the e e t o the part u ar e brea h nun at on area nun at on epth a ua t e an o t are ho n an tu ent have to ana e the e e t Chapter 4 o eta our e v n tu ent the ta to ue t on the r re at ve an r en about floo r per ept on an prepare ne ure e on e nten e to reate a tuat on n h h the et nto onver at on n th a tu ent be ur e to verba e an e p a n hat the have e per en e a rea h o eta our e ver portant n the hap n o the r op n on an be e e or he e or a n ent ure e on on t o o e en e ob ervat on o a a part o a e n the urroun n ob erv n the e an en oura n tu ent to a e the tren th o the e on te e a u e that tu ent are n the po t on to ta the e e ent e e t he an ater eve th floo re ate a e an enta u at on h h the e per en e ur n the e on pr or to the e or he e a o at on bet een e per en e e eent n the urroun n an floo r hou a e t po b e to p up ro e or floo re ate an a e t a en a e ore ea ereb the n or at on ou et per ona re evan e an ou be o e on e vab e roup pro e t n ontra t to the e or a n ent that ha a o e t e the roup pro e t are ore open he roup pro e t ure e on an are probe or ente aroun ha ar a u t ent b ater boar an the peop e thee ve tu ent an hoo e erent pro e t o h h the en u r ue t on are e he a tu ent ather the n or at on an a e a pre entat on ore or e open en e an the tu ent are en oura e to e r be the r op n on an be e about the var ou top n th a tu ent are nvo ve n the top h h be o e ore ean n u to the
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n th e t on e e r be the a the author u e the terat on or ta e to eva uate the e n pr n p e a e a the anner n h h the part pant eva uat on o the nter e ate pro u t ere u e n the our e o the u eve ta e o the e n pro e the author ue t one hat e n pr n p e be t e r be the un t on an hara ter t o the floo r e u at on prora re ear h ue t on he r t et o three e n pr n p e motivation, systematic processing, interaction with the surroundings or nate ro ta e ur n the ta e an the tentat ve e n pr n p e evo ve an ere harpene n h n ht a ter an terat ve pro e a e r be n the ta e to e on u e that a pro ra that a at han n floo r per ept on an prepare ne ntent on hou tart th ntru ve n or at on an e ten n no e e an un er tan n evo n both e per ent a an ana t a n orat on pro e n the appra a o the threat o floo n an the op n trate e be n t ate h ou ea to be e han e here ore the un t on an hara ter t o the floo r e u at on pro ra ou be t be e r be th the e n pr n p e affect, availability, an blended learning a e r be n et on he e n pro e on te o ve ta e ur n the ta e an the en pro u t o the pre e n ta e ere eva uate b e pert n a o u roup u on n th tu the r t our ta e o the pro e are e r be tart n ro the re ear h ue t on pre ente n ure he eve op ent o the oba e n an the r t an e on ra t o the tea h n an earn n ater a too p a e ur n ta e an ta e o u e on the oun ne o the e n ea an o n e th the pha e o a pha te t n a e r be b enne an eeve ta e an ha to o th the v ab t o the tea h n an earn n ater a he e ta e o n e th the pha e o beta te t n enne eeve he part pant o ent are ate or e n a or at a te n ure he on ten o the urr u ar o ponent re ear h ue t on the var et o pe a o a etho the prob e or ente hara ter an the u at on ere u e po t ve u e t on ere a e about a ore pro nent ro e o a e t an the ore tu ent re te part on ern n op n trate e h a ta en up n the r t ra t o the tea h n ater a he e pe te pra t a t an e e t vene o the tea h n ater a re ear h ue t on ere tu e ur n ta e ore ue o eo raph tea her o ent are te n ure n enera eo raph tea her a e e the ater a a n p r n an tu at n be au e o the pe a o a var et the u e o a a e an floo u at on an the o u on the urroun n he r a n on ern ha to o th the e p tne o the floo u at on the po b t or tu ent to refle t an the ea b t th re pe t to re u re t e he e o ent ere ta en up n the e on ra t ta e on te o a tr out o eo raph tea her u e the tea h n ater a ur n the r e on th t o roup o ear o tu ent at pre un ver t e u at on eve an en or enera e on ar eve he tea her Chapter 4 tages of the design process esearch uestions articipants e n eve op ent an or at ve eva uat on oba e n hat the nterna on ten o the urr u ar o ponent va uat on b eo raph tea her eo raph e u at on t aptat on r t ra t o tea h n ater a hat are the e pe te pra t a t an the e pe te e e t vene o the tea h n ater a va uat on b eo raph tea her aptat on e on ra t o tea h n ater a r out n hoo hat the a tua pra t a t o the tea h n ater a va uat on b eo raph tea her aptat on e n t ve pro u t tea h n ater a
